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PawPrints Newsletter
Below you will find the link to our first edition of the 2021-22 PawPrints newsletter.
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1xYA_sY9rYgIWnGE-xklLTSn9OXLnUwLE6gnP7ZyIz-g
/edit?usp=sharing

PTO Meeting
Thanks to all who joined us for the PTO meeting on Wednesday evening.  The PTO organizes
many fun family activities and I encourage everyone to get involved in some way.

Tiger Tracks
The PTO organizes Tiger Tracks (one big fundraiser) for the year!  It will be held on October 8th
during recess.  Please see the attachment for more information and details.

Parent/Teacher Conferences
Our parent/teacher conferences will be held on the early dismissal Wednesdays during the month
of December beginning on 12/1.  Your child’s teacher will be in touch with you to set up a time.
This year’s format will offer an in person as well as a virtual option for parents.  So whatever
works best for you we will accommodate that.

Health Room Reminder

It is necessary to keep all children safe and healthy. We are all committed to doing so. Therefore
it is necessary to run through a checklist each morning. If your child has complaints in the
morning of headache, sore throat, body aches, cough, congestion, nausea/vomiting, diarrhea or
elevated temperature, please keep them home.  These complaints may be the beginning of an
illness.  If your child has any of these symptoms, he/she may be more susceptible to germs and
may spread germs to others. There is no way to determine if a child has a viral infection vs
COVID. The best thing to do is when there is any doubt, please stay home, call your MD and get
tested. Colleen Heneghan, RN

SWPS Needs Paraprofessionals

South Windsor Public Schools is seeking paraprofessionals for the 2021-2022 school year!

If you are someone who believes in the power of a high-quality education, who champions
equity and inclusion, and who is ready to be part of an exceptional team working to prepare
students to achieve their own personal excellence in a complex global society, then we hope
you’ll consider joining South Windsor Public Schools.  We invite applicants to join a team of

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1xYA_sY9rYgIWnGE-xklLTSn9OXLnUwLE6gnP7ZyIz-g/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1xYA_sY9rYgIWnGE-xklLTSn9OXLnUwLE6gnP7ZyIz-g/edit?usp=sharing


exemplary teachers, administrators, and support staff working to shape an exciting time in the
South Windsor community.

Please visit our website for more information about these positions.
https://www.applitrack.com/southwindsor/onlineapp/default.aspx?Category=Support+Staff

Attachments
Heavenly Hats Spirit Day, Chartwells Job Opportunities.

Picture Day-retake
Our fall picture day retake is scheduled for October 28th!

Have a great weekend!  Michelle
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